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Reg. No. :
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lV Semesier B.B.A./B.B.A.(RTM) Degree (CBCSS - OBE - Regular/
Supplemenlary/lmprovement) Examination, April 2023

(201 9 Admission Onwards)
GENERAL AWABENESS COURSE

44l4BBAJBBA(RTM) : Environmen'lal Studies

Tlrne 3 Hours Max. Marks:4o

SECTION _ A

(Very Shori Answet

AnsVVer all the queslions. Each question carries one mark.

1. We celebrale 'World Forest Day' on

2. Noise Pollulion is caused by increased levels ol sound, measured in

units

3. The 'Projecl Tigel Programme was launched in the year

4. N,4inamata Disease is caused due io the biomagnitication ol

5. is the iirsl Slale in India 10 ban single-use plastics.

6. Becently B Cheetahs trom Namibia arrived in National ParkinMadhya
(6x1=6)Pradesh of lndia.

SECTION _ B
(Shorl Answer)

Answer any six questions. Each question carries two rnarks.

7. Ra€hav Lld. wishes to consume eleclricity using solar power panels. Advise
him ot any two bene{hs.

8. Species become endangered lor lwo reasons. Nlenlion them.

9. What is meanl by the concept oi'Ozone Hole'?

'10. Deline the rerm'Ecosysterr'.
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'1 1 S1a1e the correlalion between 'Deioreslalion and De se rtlllcalion'.

12. "Long-1erm burning 01 plastics is harmful." Enlisl ils two consequences.

'3 \'ie'1 on any two reasons 'or DroJg'tl n l'ora.

14 Whal is meanl by 'Pulverisation ? (6x2=12\

SECTION C

(Essay)

Answer any lour queslions. Each queslion carries lhree marks.

15. "Today il s very common lo see wildlile entering resiciential areas. Why ?

'16. W"ar s FIA ? Siale'ls tu.criors.

17. Exarnine ihe role oi Nature Clubs in your college loward Environmenlal
Education.

'18. "N,,lany tribal communilies are becorning vulnerable to the impacts oi clirnate
change." Do you agree ? llluslrate.

19. Classity the diflerent componenis of the Environmenl.

20. "Excessive spraying ol pesticides can be harmlul to soil." Discuss how it leads
to soil pollution. (4x3=121

SECTION _ D
(Long Essay)

Answer any two quesiions. Each question carries tive marks.

21. "lndia is now losing its Foresl cover." Discuss the causes and consequences
ol Deforestation in lndia.

22. "DeJelopment and Degradation are terms used often more contradiclory." Do
you agree ? Critically analyse the impact of economic development on the
environnenl wilh examples.

23. ldentily the consequences ol Air pollution in lndia. What eflorls have been taken
by the Government of lndia towards controlling them ?

24. Examine the role of NGOS in protecting environment. (2x5=10)


